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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
1.1 Introduction

Integrating provision of drinking water with sanitation and hygiene promotion has become an accepted
model of best practice in the sector. Nevertheless, sanitation and hygiene often receive less
resources. To advocate for increased attention to hygiene promotion it is important to know whether
communities continue to practice new behaviours after a project ends. This study, carried out in
Nepal and five other countries, set about finding out whether this happens. To do this the study
looked at changes in what people do after the end of the project to find out if practices are continued
or significantly decreased. The study did this by comparing people’s hygiene practices in projects
that finished in different years and by collecting data from the same communities at two different
times, one year apart.

1.2 Methodology

Data was collected during 3 surveys conducted between 2001 and 2003. Data collection tools
were developed to test the three components of behaviour, namely, knowledge, skills and practices.
The behaviours studied were hand washing, having and using latrines, safe disposal of infant
excreta and storing drinking water safely. According to the World Health Organisation these are the
most important hygiene practices from a health point of view because they can have a major health
impact. Trained enumerators administered household interviews, observed hand washing
demonstrations and the area around latrines and carried out pocket voting and focus group
discussions. Data was written on a data sheet and transferred to spreadsheets for statistical
analysis.

1.3 Findings

NEWAH projects completed in 1998 (3 years before the survey) were compared with projects
completed in 2000 (2 years before the survey) to see if hygiene behaviours are sustained. An
assumption was made that if hygiene practices are sustained people will behave in a similar way
no matter when the projects ended. The study found that all hygiene behaviours were more prevalent
in communities where the projects ended in 2000. However the fact that none of the differences in
scores were significant means that the length of time since the projects ended did not make much
difference to practices and the behaviours seem to be sustained.
This result is consistent with the findings of the multi-country research where 25 comparisons
were made in 5 countries between behaviour and the project end date. Behaviours measured were
hand washing skills, person washes hands with soap and water, location of soap/water in household,
latrine shows sign of use, person uses latrine consistently, latrine is maintained and clean, water
covered/stored safely. In only two of the 25 comparisons made did people practice safe hygiene
behaviours more where the projects ended in 2000 than where projects ended in 1998. This means
that the amount of time since the projects ended did not make much difference and therefore it
seems the new behaviours are sustained.
Another way to check the sustainability of new behaviours is to make a longitudinal comparison by
making surveys of the same community a year apart. Two NEWAH Terai projects were surveyed in
2002 and then again in 2003, after an interval of one year, to examine the sustainability of practices,
knowledge and skills related to hygiene. The findings indicate that there are no significant differences
in behaviour between the two surveys.
In the multi-country study data was analyzed in this way in 4 countries and a total of 17 comparisons
were made of hygiene behaviours between the two collection dates. In only one comparison was
there a significant change over time. This means that the hygiene behaviours did not decrease
between the two years and therefore hygiene behaviours seem to be sustained1.
1 A multi-country study of sustainability and impact for hygiene interventions in water and sanitation
programmes: Findings you can see IRC, 2004
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The study compared NEWAH projects with a one year and two year intervention to see if practices
were more sustainable in projects with a longer intervention. The findings were mixed. Latrine
coverage was higher in projects with a two year intervention yet there was no significant difference
regarding latrine use. Communities with a two-year intervention were found to be better at maintaining
latrines (p=0.018) and in some elements of domestic hygiene such as covering food (p<.009) and
in hand washing skills, specifically, using a cleansing agent and rubbing both hands (p<0.22).
No significant links were identified between access to water and hygiene. This finding indicates
that simply providing access to water is not enough to change behaviours.

1.4 Implications for NEWAH and other sectoral organisations

The multi-country research findings, summarised below, have important programmatic implications
for all sectoral organisations wishing to improve their effectiveness.

SN What the research says Programme implications NEWAH’s response
 1 Knowledge alone is not 

enough. Having information 
can be very different from 
applying it. Knowledge and 
skills are ahead of practice.

Interventions must focus on 
bringing changes in behaviour 
and not simply increasing 
knowledge. Evaluation tools 
should measure practice and 
not only knowledge.

Hygiene monitoring and evaluation tools have been 
reviewed to ensure practice is measured in addition to 
knowledge and skills  Assessing hygiene practices 
through observation checklists during household visits 
and tole self monitoring tools have been incorporated.

 2 Single, one-time 
interventions are not 
effective.

Follow-up after project 
completion is required.

NEWAH is planning to review the tools used in 
maintenance follow-up visits and introduce a hygiene 
focus to these visits, either by training maintenance 
staff on hygiene issues or sending health staff on 
follow-up visits.  

 3 Construction is not enough 
to ensure sustained hygiene 
behaviour – latrines and 
water points may not be 
used.

Hygiene education is needed 
as an integral part of the 
programme. Communities 
should be strongly motivated 
to use latrines and water 
points. 

All NEWAH projects contain a hygiene education 
component. 'Ignition' tools from the Community Led 
Sanitation Approach are being incorporated to motivate 
communities to use latrines. Monitoring of latrine use 
will be incorporated into maintenance follow-up visits. 
Monthly home visits will be made to every household 
by Health Motivators to ensure proper construction of 
latrines and check they are being used through an 
observation checklist. 

Length of the intervention is 
important - practices that are 
firmly in place at the end 

5 Hygiene promotion and 
education need to be 
intensive. Many different 
groups should be involved 
and many different channels 
used, with emphasis on less 
educated (poor) women.

Linkages should be developed 
with all groups in the 
community and used for 
hygiene promotion.

Current hygiene education involves many groups 
(school child clubs, out-of-school child groups, 
community groups)  and channels  (home visits, 
puppet shows, drama, videos, song and quiz 
competitions, rallies, postering and pamphleting, 
exchange visits). NEWAH will try to increase linkages 
with other on-going government health initiatives in 
project areas and ensure that poorer women are able 
to attend all activities

 6 Personal contact is needed 
to promote hygiene. IEC 
materials are not enough.

More home visits needed to 
focus on practical skills such 
as hand washing and provide 
moral support to the family.

The number of household visits made by health 
motivators has been increased and findings from these 
visits are recorded using observation checklists. 
Additional health motivators will be mobilized in large 
Terai projects

 8 Different strategies are 
needed for different starting 
levels.

Flexibility is needed in 
intervention design - a one-
size-fits-all approach will not 
be effective in all communities. 

The baseline survey has been reviewed to ensure that 
sufficient information on starting levels is collected. 
Tailor made hygiene programmes will be designed 
taking into consideration the starting point. 

 4 More investment is needed to 
ensure a high level of practice 
in communities before projects 
are completed.

NEWAH is planning to change policies so that if end of 
project evaluation indicates unsatisfactory levels of 
improved hygiene behaviour the hygiene education 
component of the project be extended beyond the 
original project completion date.  

 7 Keep focus on a small 
number of hygiene practices. 
Social marketing should be 
used to design information 
to suit different target 
groups.

Based on the results of the baseline survey community-
specific hygiene promotion programmes will be 
designed. Programmes will focus on the major hygiene 
issues in the community and will utilize the most 
effective means of marketing the messages. 

Temptation to include many 
messages should be resisted. 
Analysis needs to be made at 
project level of best ways to 
market hygiene messages.
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1.5 Conclusion

The findings show that providing access to water alone is not enough to bring about changes in
hygiene behaviour. For behaviours to change and hence the potential health impacts of access to
water to be maximised, hygiene education must be integrated into water and sanitation projects.
The research also shows that changes in hygiene behaviour are sustained. This means that
investment in hygiene is not a wasted investment. Indeed the findings show that programmes with
longer hygiene interventions are more sustainable which indicates that the duration of hygiene
components should be increased.
This evidence of the need for hygiene education and the sustainability of new hygiene practices
means that investment in hygiene is justified. This evidence can be used to advocate for increased
investment in hygiene in all water and sanitation programmes.
The research found that the hygiene behaviour of uneducated women was worse than their peers
which indicates that projects need to focus more on reaching the uneducated, and probably poorer,
women in the communities.

2. INTRODUCTION
2.1 Background

Nepal Water for Health2 (NEWAH) supports local NGOs and CBOs to implement integrated water,
sanitation and hygiene projects in poor communities. Project implementation lasts for between
one and two years and is followed by a two year maintenance support component. During
maintenance visits staff noticed that many latrines were not being re-constructed after the pit had
filled up, the number of dish drying racks visible in communities had diminished and water point
platforms were not maintained and kept clean. Based on these observations NEWAH began to
question the sustainability of some of the hygiene behaviours promoted during project interventions.
This realisation coincided with the beginning of a hygiene research study initiated by the International
Water and Sanitation Centre (IRC) and NEWAH took the opportunity to explore these issues as
part of a multi-country study into the Sustainability of Changes in Hygiene Behaviour. The central
question explored by the study was “Do people continue performing new or changed behaviours
after the intervention has terminated or do they go back to old behaviours?”.

2.2 NEWAH’s Health and Hygiene programme

NEWAH’s health and hygiene programme is implemented simultaneously with drinking water and
sanitation components. The programme duration is between one of two years dependent upon the
size of the project, the demand for sanitation, the level of interest of the community and partner
organisation. Baseline data is collected during the project survey and compared with evaluation
data collected after project completion.
The health and hygiene programme consists of training for community health volunteers and Water
and Sanitation Users Committee members, home visits by Health Motivators, drama and video
shows, puppet shows, group games, songs, water point user and community meetings and
sanitation campaigns.

2.3 Study Objectives

The research study had the following objectives:
• To find out if the new hygiene practices promoted during project interventions are continued

after the end of the projects;

2Nepal Water for Health (NEWAH) is a non-government, non-political and non-profit organisation dedicated
to helping poor people obtain access to safe drinking water, hygiene education and basic sanitation facili-
ties, irrespective of gender, caste, ethnicity or class.
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• To identify the conditions or factors that support and hinder the sustaining of new or changed
hygiene behaviours at the community level;

• of the research findings and recommendations; and
• To share the research outcomes with national and international agencies and contribute to

sectoral improvements.

3. BEHAVIOURS STUDIED AND HYPOTHESES

There are many different hygiene behaviours. The study focussed on hand washing, having and
using latrines, safe disposal of infant excreta and storing drinking water safely. According to the
World Health Organisation these are the most important hygiene practices from a health point of
view because they can have a major health impact.
Washing your hands may seem like a simple activity but it is actually a complex behaviour. It
requires knowledge (of hand washing times that are important for health reasons - before eating,
after defecation, after handling children’s excreta), skills (rubbing both hands with a cleaning agent
like soap or ash and using enough water), actual practice (washing hands properly at critical
times) and an enabling environment (soap and water located conveniently in the household).
The research studied these four components.
Simply having a latrine does not guarantee a strong health impact. To maximise health impact
latrines must be used by all members of the households and be regularly cleaned and maintained.
The study looked at four components regarding latrines:
• Quality of latrine - did the latrine have a superstructure and a door?
• Latrine in use - is there a path to the latrine, is there excreta in the pit and is the surrounding

environment free from excreta?
• Latrine use by household - is the latrine consistently used by each member of the household?
•   Latrine maintenance - is the latrine clean and the pan covered?

Safe storage of drinking water means at least covering the drinking water.
To study these behaviours the Nepal research team developed and tested the following 12
hypotheses:
Behaviour 1: Food Hygiene

1.1 If the mother of the household is educated, then food hygiene practices (including cover
ing water) tend to be sustained.

Behaviour 2: Hand Washing
2.1 If the mother of the household is educated, then hand washing skills tend to be sus

tained.
2.2 If a water source is located near to the household, then hand washing practices tend to

be   sustained.
2.3 If before the intervention, a larger proportion of the community were already washing

hands at critical times, then the hand washing practice tend to be sustained.

Behaviour 3: Latrine Use
3.1 If the hygiene intervention is longer than one year, then the use of latrines tends to be

sustained.
3.2 If the latrine is convenient to use, especially for children, then the use tends to be sus

tained.
3.3 If the benefits of sanitation are perceived as higher than the costs, then latrine use tends

to be sustained.
3.4 If before the intervention, a larger proportion of the community were already using la
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trines, then the users tend to continue using the latrine.
3.5 If people are working outside the community, latrine use tends to be sustained (on the

assumption that they will bring new practices or attitudes into the community).

Behaviour 4: Latrine Maintenance
4.1 If a latrine is well maintained, then its use tends to be continued.
4.2 If the hygiene intervention is longer than one year, then the maintenance of latrines tends

to be sustained (including removal of child faeces).
4.3 If the benefits of sanitation are perceived as higher than the costs, then latrine mainte

nance tends to be sustained.

4. METHODOLOGY
4.1 Data Collection
Initial meetings were held with other researchers involved in the multi-country research to plan the
study, develop hypotheses, and design data collection tools and data input sheets. Five enumerators
were recruited and trained and the data collection tools pre-tested in projects in the hills and Terai
and finalised with minor corrections. Data collection was carried out by the enumerators and data
were recorded on data sheets. These sheets were checked and entered into spreadsheets for
further analysis by experts in the Netherlands (from IRC) and UK (from London School of Hygiene
and Tropical Medicine).
The surveys were carried out using household interviews, observation check-lists, group or cluster
pocket voting and focus group discussions with  male and female groups.
Household interviews & observation – Household interviews were administered in every sampled
household. In the majority of cases woman and older girls were the respondents. The respondents
were interviewed to measure their knowledge. Then they were asked to demonstrate their hand
washing skills and the enumerator observed whether the person a) used running water b) used
soap/ash c) rubbed both hands together. Finally the latrine, the area surrounding the latrine, the
location of soap and water, cleanliness inside the house (particularly kitchen area) and household
courtyards were observed
Pocket voting – Male and female representatives of sampled households were invited to take part
in pocket voting held at public places, such as a school or Village Development Committee (VDC)
office. Participants voted confidentially on their defecation practice and the votes were counted
publicly by the participants themselves.
Focus group discussions – Following voting, men and women, mostly from non-sampled households
were invited to take part in focus group discussions. Separate discussions were held with men and
women. Most of the participants were users of the project water supply, some non-users, Female
Health Volunteers, Maintenance Caretakers, teachers and local leaders.
In the second survey some minor changes were made to the methodology:
• In the first survey only 3 out of 150 women were found to be educated using the definition of

educated as ‘5 years of primary level formal education’. Therefore the definition was changed
to ‘literate’ or ‘a few years of formal education with attendance at adult literacy programme’.

• During the first survey, hand washing before eating was found to be a customary practice.
Therefore a question relating to hand washing before eating was replaced with one about
hand washing after cleaning a child’s bottom.

• A question on construction of household latrines during the project period was added as the
original questionnaire only included questions about construction before and after the project
period.

• Older girls and children were asked to demonstrate their hand washing practices so that this
could be compared with women’s practice.
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• Pocket voting about costs and
benefits of having a latrine
was dropped as almost all
participants voted saying that
benefits are greater than
costs, and therefore results
could not be compared with
another option or response
i.e., costs are greater than
benefits.

• Men and woman were asked
to vote only for themselves
and not for other family
members as it was difficult
for them to vote for all
members of their family and
vote counting was confusing
in the first survey.

In the third survey the way focus
groups discussions were
facilitated was adjusted to stimulate more interactive discussion among the participants. In addition,
separate discussions were held with men with latrines and without latrines and women with and
without latrines.  Children did not participate in the pocket voting exercises.

4.2 Lessons learned about the methodology

• Definitions must be appropriate - for example, the original definition of ‘educated’ was
inappropriate, and few women were found to meet the criteria.

• More time is needed to explain results of data analysis to research team members - statistical
data analysis was done by experts in the Netherlands and UK and shared with the national
research teams at international meetings. While these sessions were useful, the team
members were not able to fully understand the analysis, which led to problems while
documenting and disseminating the research. Inclusion of a team member with basic
statistical analysis skills would have greatly benefited the Nepal team.

• Availability of data and the characteristics of communities need to be considered when setting
hypotheses - 6 out of 12 of hypotheses could not be tested, either because comparable
baseline data was not available or because the characteristics of the community did not
enable testing. For example, all households had a nearby water supply so comparisons could
not be made of hygiene practices between households with nearby and far away water
supplies.

4.3 Limitations of the methodology
• The Nepal research study could not study project communities located in remote areas nor

include a control community in the research design due to the prevailing security situation.
• The research focused only on NEWAH projects and did not include projects implemented by

other agencies
• The research does not consider the impact of wider socio-cultural factors on the hygiene

behaviour of communities.

Behaviour has three components3

Knowledge: is best measured using a questionnaire with
open ended questions, such as ‘can you mention the most
important hand washing times?’

Skills: are best measured by asking for a demonstration -
for example, by asking ‘can you show me how you generally
wash your hands?’ and recording the characteristics of the
demonstration (whether both hands were used, soap, etc.)
using an observation checklist.

Practice: is best measured through spot observations. Since
people are unlikely to wash their hands or visit a latrine during
a short visit to their households, proxies can be used with an
observation checklist. Observation of a household latrine will
tell you whether people in the households are using it;
observation of hand washing facilities (water availability, soap,
etc.) can indicate whether people are washing their hands.

3Lessons from an international study of hygiene behaviour: Methodological aspects, IRC, 2004.
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5. SAMPLE
A combination of simple random sampling and purposive sampling was adopted. Purposive
sampling was used to ensure that at least 50 households with a latrine were included in the sample
of 150 households in order to examine the use and maintenance of the latrines.

5.1 1st Survey

Five project communities with a total of 150 households were selected for the first survey in
September 2001. The communities were selected to represent different development regions,
different topography (and hence water supply technology) and different ethnic groups. At the time
of the survey a State of Emergency had been declared in the country and hence projects in relatively
safe areas were selected.  All the drinking water, sanitation and health education projects were
completed in 1998 with hygiene programme interventions lasting one-year.

Region District Hill/Terai Project name Project 
no.

Completion Duration of 
intervention

Eastern Ilam Hill Fajigaun 1924 1998 1 year
Western Parbat Hill Mallaj 1941 1998 1 year
Mid WesteSurkhet Hill Thangleni 1936 1998 1 year
Mid WesteBardiya Terai Bagnaha 1927 1998 1 year
Central Rautahat Terai Patharabudharam 1912 1998 1 year

Table 1: Projects selected for the 2001 survey

5.2 2nd Survey

Another five communities with a total of 150 households were surveyed in 2002. One project was
selected from each of the country’s development regions and both Terai and hill areas were
represented. All the projects selected were completed in 2000 to allow comparisons between
communities where the intervention ended in 1998 (1st Survey) with communities where it ended
two years later, in 2000.

5.3  3rd survey

Four Terai project communities with a total of 242 households were surveyed in 2003. Two of these
projects were already surveyed in 2002 and were re-visited after an interval of one year to examine
the sustainability of practices, knowledge and skills related to hygiene. Effort was made to revisit
the same households as in the previous survey.  Projects with one-year and two-year interventions
were selected to allow comparisons between the sustainability of changes in behaviour in
communities with longer interventions. Hill communities were not selected due to the security risks
of working in these areas.

Region District Hill/Terai Project name Project 
no.

Completion Duration of 
intervention

Central Rautahat Terai Sonarniya 2115 2000 2 years
Eastern Siraha Terai Bhadaiya 2070 2000 2 years
Mid WesteDang Hill Gobardihya 1023 2000 1 year
Western Lamjung Hill Taksar 2268 2000 1 year

Table 2 : Projects selected for the 2002 survey

Table 3: Projects selected for the 2003 survey

Region District Hill/Terai Project name Project 
no.

Completion Duration of 
intervention

Central Rautahat Terai Sonarniya 2115 2000 2 years
Eastern Siraha Terai Bhadaiya 2070 2000 2 years
Mid Western Dang Hill Gobardihya 1023 2000 1 year
Western Lamjung Hill Taksar 2268 2000 1 year
Far Western Baitadi Hill Kukudepani 1018 2000 1 year
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The study found that all hygiene behaviours were more prevalent in communities where the projects
ended in 2000. However the fact that none of the differences in scores were significant means that
the length of time since the projects ended did not make much difference to practices and the
behaviours seem to be sustained. Despite the low variance the consistent pattern across all
behaviours indicates that there may be some deterioration in hygiene behaviours after the end of
the project.
This result is consistent with the findings of the multi-country research where 25 comparisons
were made in 5 countries between behaviour and the project end date. Behaviours measured were
hand washing skills, person washes hands with soap and water, location of soap/water in household,
latrine shows sign of use, person uses latrine consistently, latrine is maintained and clean, water
covered/stored safely. In only 2 of the 25 comparisons made did people practice safe hygiene
behaviours more where the projects ended in 2000 than where projects ended in 1998. This means
that the amount of time since the projects ended did not make much difference and therefore it
seems the new behaviours are sustained4.

6.2  Are changes in behaviour sustainable? - Comparison of data collection rounds

Another way to check the sustainability of new behaviours is to make a longitudinal comparison by
making surveys of the same community a year apart. Two Terai projects were surveyed in 2002
and then again in 2003, after an interval of one year, to examine the sustainability of practices,
knowledge and skills related to hygiene.

Table 5: Hygiene behaviour in two Terai communities surveyed in 2002 and 2003

6. RESEARCH FINDINGS
6.1  Testing sustainability - Comparison of projects completed in 1998 and 2000

Projects completed in 1998 (3 years before the survey) were compared with projects completed in
2000 (2 years before the survey) to see if hygiene behaviours are sustained. An assumption was
made that if hygiene practices are sustained people will behave in a similar way no matter when
the projects ended.

Table 4: Comparison of hygiene behaviour in projects completed in 1998 and 2000

4 A multi-country study of sustainability and impact for hygiene interventions in water
and sanitation programmes: Findings you can see, IRC, 2004

The findings indicate that there are no significant differences in behaviour between the two surveys.

Project end Hand washing 
skills 

(demonstration)

Location of 
soap & water 
in household

Latrine use is 
consistent 

(self report)

Latrine 
shows signs 

of use

Latrine 
maintained

/ clean

Water 
covered

1998 116/120 (97%) 92/120 (77%) 1/2 (50%) 7/9/ (78%) 4/9 (44%) 15/51 (29%)
2000 238/240 (99%) 298/354 (84%) 32/38 (84%) 76/86 (88%) 74/120 

(62%)
15/49 (31%)

Significance Not significant Not sign. Not sign. Not sign. Not sign. Not sign.

Survey Hand washing 
skill 

(demonstration)

Hand 
washing 

practice (self 
report)

Location of 
soap & 
water in 

household

Latrine 
shows 

signs of 
use

Latrine 
maintained/ 

clean

Water 
covered

2002 survey 147/232 (63%) 111/112   
(99%)

196/232 
(84%)

35/43      
(81%)

28/43       
(65%)

23/90      
(25%)

2003 survey 137/241 (57%) 241/241 
(100%)

193/222 
(87%)

76/86      
(88%)

50/86       
(58%)

15/49      
(31%)

Significance Not signficant Not sign. Not sign. Not sign. Not sign. Not sign.
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5 A multi-country study of sustainability and impact for hygiene interventions in water and sanitation
programmes: Findings you can see, IRC, 2004
6 Note – hypothesis were only tested for the 6 Terai projects and not for hill projects.

Some practices (water covering, latrine use, location of soap and water in household) were found
to have improved in the later survey. This may because the participatory tools and questions used
in the previous visits acted as hygiene promotion exercises, triggering behavioural change.
In the multi-country study data was analyzed in this way in 4 countries and a total of 17 comparisons
were made of hygiene behaviours between the two collection dates. In only one comparison was
there a significant change over time. This means that the hygiene behaviours did not decrease
between the two years and therefore hygiene behaviours seem to be sustained5.

6.3 Are hygiene practices better in projects with a longer intervention?

In the final survey projects with a one year intervention were compared with those with a two year
intervention to find out if hygiene behaviours in projects with a longer intervention are more
sustainable.
Latrine coverage was found to be higher in Terai communities with two year interventions, 45% (50
out of 112) of households, compared to 27% (35 out of 130) of households in communities with a
one year intervention.

However, despite the higher coverage, the use of latrines in communities with two-year interventions
was not found to be significantly better than those with one year intervention. In projects with a two
year intervention 92% of households (46 out of 50) scored full marks in latrine use compared to
86% (30 out of 35) in projects with one-year intervention. The difference between these results is
not significant.
Communities with a two year intervention were better in some elements of domestic hygiene such
as covering food (p<.009) and in hand washing skills, specifically, using a cleansing agent and
rubbing both hands (p<0.22)
Regarding latrine maintenance the research found that communities with a two-year intervention
were found to be better at maintaining latrines (p=0.018).

7. FINDINGS ON THE HYPOTHESES6

7.1 Behaviour 1: Food Hygiene

Hypothesis 1.1 If the mother of the household is educated, then food hygiene
practices tend to be sustained.

• This hypothesis was proven as better-educated women were found to cover food (p‹ .05 in
1st & 2nd survey and p ‹ .01 in 3rd survey).

• Interestingly, the practice of covering food was much better than covering water (70% vs. 25%
in 1st and 2nd surveys and 73% vs. 25% in 3rd survey).

• Households that cover their cooked food were found to have cleaner household environments
(p‹.006 for 2001 survey and p‹.003 for 2002 survey).

• It was also noted that there was a relationship between women’s education and having a
latrine – more better educated women were found to have latrines.

7.2 Behaviour 2: Hand Washing

Hypothesis 2.1 If the mother of the household is educated, then hand washing
skills tend to be sustained.

• In the 1st and 2nd surveys a relationship was identified between mother’s education and
sustainability of hand washing practices (p ‹.048) but no relationship was found in the final survey.
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7 A multi-country study of sustainability and impact for hygiene interventions in water and sanitation
programmes: Findings you can see, IRC, 2004

• Women with more education tended to demonstrate better hand washing skills (p<0.01) and
were better at locating soap conveniently for hand washing in the household (p<0.01). This
indicates that more educated women are better at adopting new hygiene practices or that the
project has done too little to reach less educated (and usually poorer) women.

• Knowledge of the importance of hand washing after defecation was very high, 99% (535 out of
542), while knowledge about the need for hand washing after cleaning a baby’s bottom was
low (ranging from 10% to 22% in the 3rd survey).

• As was expected, hand washing demonstrations were better where hand washing materials
(water, soap) were available.

• A slight difference in understanding of hand washing practice between men and women was
found during focus group discussions. Some men seemed to think that the cleansing agent
for hand washing should be soil, mud, ash or soap; whereas most women seemed to think
that the agent should be only ash or soap. This difference might be because the target group
for hygiene education is women and child groups, rather than men. Most men and women
groups stated that soap is too expensive to purchase.

Hypothesis 2.2 If the water source is located near to the household, then
hand washing practices tend to be sustained.

• This hypothesis was not tested as over 98% of all households in all projects had access to
water and hence comparisons could not be made with households without water sources
located near to the house.

• In the multi-country study there was no significant relationship between access to water and
hand washing knowledge, skills or practice or latrine cleanliness and maintenance. This
shows that providing water is provably not enough to ensure good hygiene7.

Hypothesis 2.3 If, before the intervention, a larger proportion of the community
were already washing hands at critical times, then the hand washing
practice tends to be sustained.

• This hypothesis was not tested. Although it was planned to use the project baseline data on
hand washing practice to measure hand washing practices before the intervention, the idea
was dropped as the baseline data are not comparable. The research team did not include a
question to test this hypothesis in any of the survey tools thinking that the respondents might
not accurately remember their hand washing practices before interventions. While no
qualitative data was produced, in many of the focus group discussions it was repeatedly
mentioned that educated people and those with higher awareness washed their hands with
soap and water even before the project and were continuing the practice.

7.3 Behaviour 3: Latrine Use

Hypothesis 3.1 If the hygiene intervention is longer than one year, then the use of
latrines tends to be sustained.

• This hypothesis was not proven. The communities with two-year intervention were not
found to be significantly better in latrine use than those with one-year intervention.—

• In projects with a two year intervention 92% of households (46 out of 50) scored full marks in
latrine use and 56% (28 out of 50) scored full marks in latrine maintenance compared with
86% (30 out of 35) and 54% (19 out of 35) in projects with one year intervention. The
difference between these results is not significant.
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Hypothesis 3.2 If the latrine is convenient to use, especially by children, then the
use tends to be sustained.

• This hypothesis was proven. Findings showed that latrine use was greater, particularly by
children, when designs were appropriate. The smaller pan sizes used by NEWAH are more
appropriate for children.

Hypothesis 3.3 If the benefits of sanitation are perceived as higher than the costs,
then latrine use tends to be sustained.

• This hypothesis was dropped after the 2nd 2002 survey as almost all men and women
voted saying that benefits are greater than costs, and therefore no comparisons could be
made.

Hypothesis 3.4 If before the intervention, a larger proportion of the community
were already using latrines, then the users tend to continue
using the latrine.

• This hypothesis could not be tested as the sample size was too small – there were only
14 latrines in the communities before the NEWAH intervention.

Hypothesis 3.5 If people are working outside the community, latrine use
tends to be sustained.

• The hypothesis could not be tested as the number of people found working outside the
community was too small (only 6 people) to test the hypothesis.

8.4 Behaviour 4: Latrine Maintenance

Hypothesis 4.1 If a latrine is well maintained, then its use tends to be continued.
• This hypothesis was proven. Maintenance of a latrine (having a door and a complete

superstructure and cleanliness in and around the latrine) was found to determine use and vice versa.
• The pocket voting results showed that while the latrines are used, this does not imply that

everyone in the household uses the latrine consistently.

Hypothesis 4.2 If the hygiene intervention is longer than one year, then the
maintenance of latrines tends to be sustained (including removal
of child faeces).

• This hypothesis was proven. Communities with a two-year intervention were found to be
better at maintaining latrines (p=0.018).

Hypothesis 4.3 If the benefits of sanitation are perceived as higher than the costs,
then latrine maintenance tends to be sustained.

• This hypothesis was not tested. The hypothesis was dropped after the 2nd survey as
almost all men and women reported benefits are greater than costs during pocket voting
exercise and therefore comparisons could not be made.

8. INTERESTING FINDINGS FROM FOCUS GROUP DISCUSSIONS
8.1  Reasons for building a latrines

In the focus group discussions, people voluntarily mentioned the reasons for constructing a
household latrine.  Reasons included,
Latrines solve the problem of defecating in monsoon rains;
• Women want latrines for privacy;
• Latrines stop the river and roads form getting dirty;
• It is difficult to defecate/urinate at night and latrines are safe at night;
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• Latrines are convenient for sick, older people;
• “We (women) have to go to the field, riverside or bush and when males see use we feel

ashamed.”

Interestingly, most of these are only marginally related to health.  These reasons for constructing
latrines can be used to motivate other households and fit well with social marketing concepts.

8.2  Reasons given for building a latrine included

Reasons given in the discussions for not constructing a latrine included,
• Cost of latrines/poverty (all communities);
• Lack of land, lack of land ownership;
• River is considered convenient for defecation;
• “Some of us did not build latrine thinking, “Who will defecate in the place where others have

already defecated?”
• “It is a common belief that only a sick person or a person with broken legs defecates

repeatedly in the same place.  We are not sick, our legs not broken.  We can walk so why
should we go to the sane dirty place repeatedly?”

• “Men usually do not use the toilet as they are afraid the pit will be filled up quickly and they
also do not want to make women feel uncomfortable by using the same latrine.”

8.3 Hygiene behaviour change

The following points were raised in the discussions regarding hygiene behaviour change:
• Participants mentioned that there were too many messages in the health and hygiene classes

(19 hygiene message and another 4 latrine related messages) and that they had difficulty
remembering all the messages.

• Participants have understood and accepted messages regarding covering water and food, but
recommended that NEWAH carry out follow-up activities to remind people about these
practices.

• Communities in which other programmes have been implemented before the NEWAH project
had better hygiene behaviours.

• Communities mentioned that often a strong sense of community was missing and this had a
negative effect on project activities. For example, committees that misuse maintenance funds
or do not meet regularly do not have the trust of the people and cannot support behaviour
change initiatives.

9. IMPLICATIONS OF THE RESEARCH OUTCOMES
The findings of the Nepal research study have some implications for NEWAH’s programme:
• Latrine coverage was almost zero before the projects and hence NEWAH is introducing

toilets to these communities. A one-year intervention is not an adequate duration for the target
community to understand and adopt new hygiene behaviours such as latrine use, especially in
large Terai communities. Hence the duration of interventions in large Terai projects should be
increased to achieve higher coverage.

• The duration of interventions should be determined based on an analysis of the community’s
size, starting point, demand and the pace of their acceptability and adoption of new hygiene
behaviours. Starting points should be analyzed and community specific interventions
designed.

• Hygiene and sanitation programmes are less effective when the Water and Sanitation User
Committees (WSUCs) are not active. Where WSUCs are inactive links should be established
with other community groups to sustain the programmes.

• Hygiene and sanitation programmes contain too many messages and are confusing
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communities. The messages given need to be rationalized.
• Women with more education tended to demonstrate better hand washing skills and were

better at locating soap conveniently for hand washing in the household. This implies that more
attention needs to go into involving less educated, often poorer women. Where these
differences do not occur this may indicate that less educated women were also reached and/
or that the duration of the programme was sufficiently long.

• User-friendly latrine designs were found to be more used. All latrine designs should be
reviewed and made more child and women friendly.

• Communities requested follow-up regarding improved hygiene behaviours to remind them of
the new practices. NEWAH makes four maintenance follow-up visits to each community for
two years after project completion. The objectives of these visits should be expanded to
include sustaining of hygiene behaviours in addition to technical support.

The findings of the multi-country research study have been summarised into eight key points.
Many of the international findings are similar to those of the NEWAH study and all of the findings
have implications for the NEWAH programme. The implications of the findings and NEWAH’s
response are given in the table below.

SN What the research says Programme implications NEWAH’s response
 1 Knowledge alone is not 

enough. Having information 
can be very different from 
applying it. Knowledge and 
skills are ahead of practice.

Interventions must focus on 
bringing changes in behaviour 
and not simply increasing 
knowledge. Evaluation tools 
should measure practice and 
not only knowledge.

Hygiene monitoring and evaluation tools have been 
reviewed to ensure practice is measured in addition to 
knowledge and skills  Assessing hygiene practices 
through observation checklists during household visits 
and tole self monitoring tools have been incorporated.

 2 Single, one-time 
interventions are not 
effective.

Follow-up after project 
completion is required.

NEWAH is planning to review the tools used in 
maintenance follow-up visits and introduce a hygiene 
focus to these visits, either by training maintenance 
staff on hygiene issues or sending health staff on 
follow-up visits.  

 3 Construction is not enough 
to ensure sustained hygiene 
behaviour – latrines and 
water points may not be 
used.

Hygiene education is needed 
as an integral part of the 
programme. Communities 
should be strongly motivated 
to use latrines and water 
points. 

All NEWAH projects contain a hygiene education 
component. 'Ignition' tools from the Community Led 
Sanitation Approach are being incorporated to motivate 
communities to use latrines. Monitoring of latrine use 
will be incorporated into maintenance follow-up visits. 
Monthly home visits will be made to every household 
by Health Motivators to ensure proper construction of 
latrines and check they are being used through an 
observation checklist. 

Length of the intervention is 
important - practices that are 
firmly in place at the end 

5 Hygiene promotion and 
education need to be 
intensive. Many different 
groups should be involved 
and many different channels 
used, with emphasis on less 
educated (poor) women.

Linkages should be developed 
with all groups in the 
community and used for 
hygiene promotion.

Current hygiene education involves many groups 
(school child clubs, out-of-school child groups, 
community groups)  and channels  (home visits, 
puppet shows, drama, videos, song and quiz 
competitions, rallies, postering and pamphleting, 
exchange visits). NEWAH will try to increase linkages 
with other on-going government health initiatives in 
project areas and ensure that poorer women are able 
to attend all activities

 6 Personal contact is needed 
to promote hygiene. IEC 
materials are not enough.

More home visits needed to 
focus on practical skills such 
as hand washing and provide 
moral support to the family.

The number of household visits made by health 
motivators has been increased and findings from these 
visits are recorded using observation checklists. 
Additional health motivators will be mobilized in large 
Terai projects

 4 More investment is needed to 
ensure a high level of practice 
in communities before projects 
are completed.

NEWAH is planning to change policies so that if end of 
project evaluation indicates unsatisfactory levels of 
improved hygiene behaviour the hygiene education 
component of the project be extended beyond the 
original project completion date.  
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10. CONCLUSION
The findings show that providing access to water alone is not enough to bring about changes in
hygiene behaviour. For behaviours to change and hence the potential health impacts of access to
water to be maximised, hygiene education must be integrated into water and sanitation projects.
The research also shows that changes in hygiene behaviour are sustained. This means that
investment in hygiene is not a wasted investment. Indeed the findings show that programmes with
longer hygiene interventions are more sustainable which indicates that the duration of hygiene
components should be increased.
This evidence of the need for hygiene education and the sustainability of new hygiene practices
means that investment in hygiene is justified. This evidence can be used to advocate for increased
investment in hygiene in all water and sanitation programmes.
The research found that the hygiene behaviour of uneducated women was worse than their peers
which indicates that projects need to focus more on reaching the uneducated, and probably poorer,
women in the communities.

 8 Different strategies are 
needed for different starting 
levels.

Flexibility is needed in 
intervention design - a one-
size-fits-all approach will not 
be effective in all communities. 

The baseline survey has been reviewed to ensure that 
sufficient information on starting levels is collected. 
Tailor made hygiene programmes will be designed 
taking into consideration the starting point. 

 7 Keep focus on a small 
number of hygiene practices. 
Social marketing should be 
used to design information 
to suit different target 
groups.

Based on the results of the baseline survey community-
specific hygiene promotion programmes will be 
designed. Programmes will focus on the major hygiene 
issues in the community and will utilize the most 
effective means of marketing the messages. 

Temptation to include many 
messages should be resisted. 
Analysis needs to be made at 
project level of best ways to 
market hygiene messages.
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Name Position
Mrs. Renuka Rai - NEWAH Team Leader
Ms. Saraswoti Khanal - NEWAH Team Member
Mrs. Noki Tamang Enumerator
Mrs. Benu Gurung Enumerator
Ms. Leela Kumari Rai Enumerator
Ms. Pushpa Ghimire Enumerator
Ms. Dil Kumari Bista - NEWAH Enumerator
Mr James Wicken - WAN Report Writer

People involved in the research
Annex A
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QUESTION & OBSERVATION OF HOUSEHOLD TOOL
Annex D

Project’s Name Household Code:
Total Household: Sampled HH:
Name of the Interviewer: 1:

2:
Name /age of the Interviewee:
Date of interview:
Name of HH Head:

INSTRUCTION FOR USE:

• Greet householder and introduce yourself. Start to talk about simple family related concern for
good rapport building.

• Explain carefully about the purpose of your visit and ask permission for the time taken for the
interview as follows:

• “Namaste! We are working to collect information in different communities to find out how
some of the work of NEWAH in water and sanitation projects can be improved. We are visiting
about 150 households in 5 different communities. We will ask some questions about water,
sanitation and how services are used. These will take about less than an hour. Would this be
all right? Do you have some time to discuss with us?”

• If permission is granted, start from your general questions to personal ones.
• If permission is not granted due to being busy at that time ask for another suitable time for the

interview.
• First ask general questions for rapport building (e.g., do you know, when was Watsan

programme was launched in this village?
• Ask mainly women and older girl (e.g. mother, daughter or daughter-in-law) of the household.

Note: This work is for collecting information, not for teaching people. Do not correct or lecture to the people
in the household.
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Ask - Is it easy to use the existing waterpoint especially for women and children?

3 Yes
3A No

If  NO, write why not here:……………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………

Is the existing source of water enough for the whole year or not?

4 Enough for whole (12 months) year
4A Is not enough for whole year

If water is not enough, what is your other source of water?
How long does it take to fetch water and come back to the home from this water point?

5 Less than15 minutes
6 More than15 minutes

(May I ask some questions about hands washing and latrine).
When do people usually wash their hands with soap and ash (If the right answer does not come,
probe till right answer doesn’t come).

7 After defecation
7A After cleaning the child’s bottom/faeces
7B Other times (Explain)

Do you have small (under 5 year) children in your family ?
8 Yes
8A No

(If yes) what do you usually do if small children defecate in an around the household ?

9 Dispose in latrine
9A Other (explain)

10 Yes
10A No

Do you have latrine in your house? (if no, go to the Q. No. B. 15)

Note: If no, ask where do they usually defecate? And write here …..................................................
............................................................................................................................................................

A. QUESTIONS:

Educational level of women (who attend interview)

Ask - How long does it take to fetch water and come back to the home from the water point?
2 Less than 15 minutes
2A More than 15 minutes

If yes, when did you build your latrine ?

1 Literate / Attended school for few years or adult literacy programme 
1A Illiterate

11 Before project period
11A During the project period
11B After the project

Annex D
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If before project, from where did you learn about the importance of latrine ?

12 Working outside in town / big city, foreign country or ex-Gurkhas
12A Other (explain)

Is the latrine easy (comfortable to squat, handle cover, etc.) to use for all family members,
especially children?
13 Yes
13A No

Distance of latrine from the household

14 Near (less than 20 steps)
14A Far (more than 20 steps)

B.  DEMONSTRATION OF HAND WASHING
Didi / bahini, could you please show me how you usually wash your hands. ? (if he or she
agree  to wash his or her hands, request the  women/older girl  to show this in the place where they
usually wash their hands)

• Do not correct the person or talk during the demonstration.
• Thank the person after completing the demonstration,
• Code this question afterwards not in front of the family.
• See carefully what he or she has done in demonstration

15A Uses running water (is someone or by themselves pouring water over the 
child’s hands)

1

15B Uses some cleaning agent (like, soap, ash, husk, mud etc.) 1
15C Rubs both hands together 1
15 Total score 3

15D Demonstration was done by a woman
15E Demonstration was done by a older girl

Question after demonstration for cross - checking (ask who has demonstrated )

Ask she, if she would think for a moment about hand washing from the point of view of health
When are the most important / critical time for people to wash their hand? (let mother /older girl
talk, without prompting  her. Check the answer given voluntarily)

16 After defecation or anal cleansing
16A After cleaning the child’s bottom /child’s faeces
16B Others (explain)

(Ask this question only to the child for cross checking) Where do you usually go for
defecation?
17 Latrine
17A Other places (explain)

C. OBSERVATION

(Firstly, ask for permission to enter into the house or kitchen  and toilet also)

a) Household (in an around) observation
Is the ground in the house and yard clean? (Clean means the cattle, pig, goat chicken or ducks
are not kept inside house or the courtyard and absence of child’s feces or garbage)

Annex D
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18 Yes
18A No

(Ask for permission before entering into the house or kitchen) and observe – If food is visible, is it
covered?
19 Yes
19A No

20 Yes
20A No

Observe – Is water that is stored inside the house is it covered?

Note: If you don’t find the water container or it is not used in practice write here

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

b) Latrine observation (used and maintenance )

Ask – May I use or visit your latrine? And observe the following carefully and mark appropriately:
If they have latrine, is it used properly or not? Observe the following things (total score is 3)

21A Are all latrine components (concrete slab, pan, ring, channel pipe ) installed?  1

21B Is there water container for anal cleansing? 1
21C Does the latrine show sign of use?(e.g., discolored pan, some smell, path is 

used leading to latrine, children say they use it) 
1

21 Sub-total score 3

Note: If you can’t see the water pot for anal cleaning, find out by asking.

Is the latrine well maintained? Observe the following condition (total score is 3)

Is there water, soap, ash, and husk within reach near the washing place.

23 Yes
23A No

22A Presence of any type of door for privacy, roof, etc 1
22B Latrine building (superstructure- roof, door etc ) 1
22C Is the latrine slab clean (free from excreta and other garbage )? 1
22 Sub-total score 3

score

Annex D
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POCKET CHART VOTING TOOL

Project Village: Household No.:
Project Year:
Name of enumerators:

1.
2.

Date of exercises:
No. of Households Involved in Pocket Voting:

Objectives of Pocket Chart Voting:

• To identify where do the people go for defecation in the communities.
• To assess whether people use latrines if they have household latrines or not.
• To raise the awareness about the importance of using a latrine by people’s discussion and

interaction.

Instruction for Use:

In the pocket voting, remember to tell the people that the votes are secret; no one will know exactly
how they voted. So they should just vote for true option.
• Fix the date, place and time in consultation with key community people (like PMC chairperson,

V.D.C. members, etc.) and communicate to sampled household members. Ask women
representatives from 50% household family and men representatives from another 50
household families (Only one woman or man representative from one household, not two of
them!) from amongst the sampled or selected households to take part in the exercise.

• Arrive at the venue in time, introduce yourself and explain that we are here to get some
information that can improve the water and sanitation programme. One part of this is pocket
voting.

• Orient the men and women about how to vote in pocket chart with an example and inform
them that the voting will be secretly done.

• If men and women use differently- shaped tokens for voting so that the responses of the men
and women can be counted separately.

• If some people find it difficult to vote, facilitate them in voting.
• Count and note down the votes with the people in participatory way.
• Think with them about the meaning of the voting. Do the votes reflect their personal

experience? Do they have any suggestions about the voting and how?
• Give special thanks to everybody for active participation and kind cooperation.

Annex E
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Topic for Pocket Chart Voting: “Defecation practice”
Ask the men and women representative of one household to vote for him or herself only, not for
other family members.
1. Where do you (men and women) usually go for defecation when you are at home or nearby

home?

Example of pocket chart (pictures to be used with words)

Total houses involved in voting:  ……………..

24 Male voters
25 Female voters

26 Male users
27 Female users

Total number of latrine users (on the basis of vote casting) …………

Group discussion on: “Cost and benefit”

After the Pocket Chart Voting exercise, ask the following question to them. Involve mainly those
people who have latrine in their houses. Divide the people in men and women separate groups.
If there are many householders without latrine, make their separate group and ask why
they did not build latrine and do they want to build one.
May we discuss about the cost and benefit of the health and sanitation project in your community?
What are the good things (benefits) from latrine? (Make a list of the answers given by them)
Benefits listed by Men
……………………………....……………………………………………………………………………
Benefits listed by women
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

What are the cost ?In terms of  money, labour, time & effort. (make a list)
Costs listed by men
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Costs listed by women
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Annex E
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FOCUS GROUP DISCUSSION (FGD) TOOLS

Name of the enumerators:
1.
2.

Project Village: Date of Discussion:
Project Year: Venue of Discussion:
Ward NO:
No. of Participants: (Women ………………/ Men …………………...)

PURPOSE OF FOCUS GROUP DISCUSSION
• To check the hypotheses of the study
• To find out what people in communities may think helps or hinders continuing to use a latrine,

to wash hands and other hygiene behaviors.
Note: see the directions for focus group discussions shown below.

Instruction for Use Of This Form:
• There should be two group discussions for a community where the project experience has

been average or above average. One group should be composed only of men. The other
group should be composed only of women.

• Invite about 10 to 15 women and 10 to 15 men who are representative of the different social
and economic groups in the village.

• For each group discussion, your team should have at least two people: one to lead the
discussion and one person to take notes.

• Welcome the participants and thank them for coming. Request them to help the research
team by providing real and practical information of their community.

• Introduce yourself, your team and ask the participants to introduce themselves very briefly.
• Make sure they understand that the session will be confidential. The purpose is that this is one

part of the study that is trying to improve the water and sanitation programme in Nepal.
• Explain that this will take 1.0 to 2 hours. It is best if one person speaks at a time and loudly

enough so that everyone can hear.

Instruction for facilitating the discussion
• Be non-judgmental and don’t instruct or order them.
• Encourage the silent/quiet ones to speak.
• Do not rush. Wait for people to talk.
• Probe a bit when the comments of people are general or vague. For example, you might say:

• “Could you explain a bit more?”
• “Would you give us an example of what you mean?”

• Reword a questions if it is too difficult to answer, but DON’T hint at any particular answer.
• Check if other people agree with one person’s statements.
• Keep the discussion going on by: avoiding simple “Yes” “No” questions, using open-ended

questions;  by avoiding too many questions that begin the word “Why”
• Don’t embarrass participants (don’t ask, “What do you do about this?” but rather “What do

people around here do about this kind of situation?”

Before the Focus group discussion
• Before the focus group, visit the village and talk with local leaders. Invite participants who are

representative of the different groups in the community. Invite men and women from
households that have latrines to attend different sessions.

• Select the place where the focus group discussions will be held.

Annex F
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• Check all equipment before leaving for the fields.
• Arrive early at the place. Arrange tea and snack and necessary equipment.

During the Session:

Begin with some conversation, asking general question. The participants should feel relaxed. They
should not feel that this is a “test” where they have to answer things “correctly”.
• Ask one member of the team to be the observer/ secretary. This person observes the group’s

non- verbal behavior or body language (example: Are people listening? Do they agree with the
person speaking? Do people understand the question?). The observer also takes note of the
main points raised by each participant, including whether or not other people agreed with the
statements.

• At the end, remember to thanks everyone!
• Sometimes it is useful for the facilitator to try to review the key points raised, at the end of the

session, to be certain that these were understood and that the participants agree with the findings.

After the Session:
• Immediate debriefing between facilitator and secretary after the session to agree on the main

points that was raised by the participants.
• Extended debrief in the home office.
• Prepare field notes and check for accuracy.

QUESTIONS FOR FOCUS GROUP DISCUSSION:
1. Was any project implemented in your community? What did it do? Did anything change in

your community as a result of the project? If so what?

Facilitator begins with a practice that seems easier, like covering food and water.
2. Did many people cover food and water before the project started? Or how the people used to

keep the water and food in this community before the project?
3. Prior to this water, health education and sanitation project, what was the hand washing

practice of this community? When did people usually wash hands? How was it done?
3. Has the handwashing practice changed? If so, how?
4. About the hand washing, sometimes it is difficult to continue new practices. What things could

make it difficult?

Ask about using a latrine only if most of the people in the group have latrines at home.
6. Do all people in the households use latrines when they are at home (in households that have

latrines)? Are there some family members who tend to use latrine and some who do not in
your community? If yes, what are some of the things that make this difficult?

7. Some people might find this difficult to continue doing. What things make it difficult? / What
could be some of the reasons why people stopped? How it could have been improved by the
project?

May we talk a bit about how the project was organised here?
8. If I may ask, what were the different activities that the project or the field worker carried out?

What did you do?
9. Was construction alone enough to help people take on safer health practices? Were other

things needed? What were these?
10. Do you have any feedback and suggestions for the improvement of NEWAH’s programme?
11. Did any governmental, non-governmental agency or VDC carried out health and sanitation

awareness programme in this community before NEWAH? If yes, which agency carried out
what kind of programme for how long?

NOTE: - If the information given by the participants and household observation contradicts (e.g., partici-
pants said that they keep the water and food covered but it was found uncovered during observation), ask
exploratory questions and write down in the note.
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REPORT ON NATIONAL & REGIONAL DISSEMINATION
SEMINAR /WORKSHOPS
Brief report on “National & Regional Dissemination Seminar / Workshop on Sustaining Changes in Hygiene
Behavior & Community Led Total Sanitation Concept As a Way Forward”

1. Background or Introduction:

Now the hygiene research project is running under the dissemination phase. The dissemination
seminar/ workshop is one of the major activities that we have planned to disseminate the research
findings to other sectoral stakeholders at national and at least one or two development regional
level as well. Therefore we organized one national level and one regional level dissemination Seminar
/ Workshop on Sustaining Changes in Hygiene Behavior & Community Led Total Sanitation Concept
As a Way Forward. National level seminar that was held in Kathmandu on 8 December 2003 and
regional level seminar was held in Biratnagar (eastern region) on 19 February 2004.

2. Objectives of the dissemination seminar/ workshop were as follows:
• To present an overview of multi-national research study on Sustaining Changes in Hygiene

Behavior and to share the organizational goals, research processes and methodology and the
key findings of hygiene research conducted in Nepal.

• To collect and incorporate the fruitful suggestions from the participants for the improvement of
hygiene and sanitation research study and/or promotional program.

• To introduce the concept of Community Led Total Sanitation (CLTS) as a way forward to
incorporate research recommendation into the organizational program.

• To review the Principles of Community Led Total Sanitation approach and to decide whether
we should adapt it into the program or not

3. METHODOLOGY and PROGRAM PROCESSES:

3.1 Presentations and group discussion

This workshop was divided into two parts. In the first part, Renuka Rai and Saraswati Khanal of
Social Divison of HQ NEWAH shared an overview and major findings of the hygiene research and
collected the fruitful comments and suggestions from the participants for the improvement of hygiene
and sanitation research study and/or promotional program.
3.2 Group works and plenary discussion

In the second part of the workshop Amar Neku from WaterAid/Nepal and Laxmi Poudel from NEWAH’s
Cental Regional office shared the concept of Community Led Total Sanitation (CLTS) approaches
learned from Bangladesh. Participants were divided into three groups (NGOs Group, government
group, INGOs group) to review the principles of CLTS approach and to decide whether we can
adapt it into the program or not because it is not yet tested in Nepal. Then each group presented
their view in plenary session and discussed about it.
Finally, we collected fruitful comments and suggestions on CLTS approaches and reviewed its
principles and made a joint commitment to implement this approach as pilot projects by various
organizations.

4. PARTICIPANTS:

Participants were invited from different concerned NGOs, INGOs, government offices,
representatives of implementing partners and community user groups, media persons and NEWAH
internal staff as well. In the first national seminar 32 participants actively participated and 40
participants were involved in the regional seminar. (Please see the Annex 2: for detail information).

5. COMMENTS AND SUGGESTION FROM PARTICIPANTS:

5.1 Hygiene Research:

In the plenary after the presentation, the following points were raised & discussed:
• Measuring hygiene behaviour is difficult and NEWAH were congratulated for undertaking the
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study and sharing with the sector.
• Hygiene behaviour comparison between literate and illiterate group is very good. It would be

better if research findings compared with baseline data.
• The study does not deal with sanitation and hygiene issues in schools.
• This study is very much fruitful to improve the existing hygiene and sanitation promotional

program. However, it is limited only in NEWAH supported project communities. It would be
better if research covered other different project areas or communities supported by other
different organisations, then it could be produced various learning which would be the best
opportunity for sector improvement.

• It would be better to compare the research findings between communities with project
intervention and without project intervention (as control communities).

• This study does not cover high mountain area or communities, where the hygiene and
sanitation practices are very different due to climate and other socio- economic, cultural and
geographical factors.

• Research findings showed that some of the hygiene behaviors are easily adopted but in
decreasing trend, for example hand washing practice. Why? The causes should be more
focused than data.

• What happens if we do not wash our hand properly or what will be the impact of not washing
hands properly? This should be analysed.

• Socio- cultural aspect is the biggest factor to succeed or hinders to adopt the hygiene
behavior. If research had covered the socio-cultural aspect, it would be better.

5.2 Community Led Total Sanitation:

In the discussion, following the presentation the following points were made;
• Agencies should consider how CLTS could be linked to income generation and livelihoods.
• What a ‘hygienic’ latrine means should be defined.
• Source protection should be included in the definition of Total Sanitation.
• When talking about total sanitation the area needs to be defined – watershed or administrative area?
• The CLTS concept should be presented to the National Sanitation Steering Committee.
• Despite the increased costs in staff time for facilitation due to the ‘no subsidy’ approach the

total project costs of CLTS projects are lower than for regular subsidised sanitation
programmes.

• CLTS approach helps to improve overall sanitation situation of the country, therefore this
concept should be extensively shared or disseminated. Working days lost due to unhygienic
practice and poor sanitation should be considered as an indicator.

• One of the principles of CLTS is 100% sanitised without hardware subsidy in sanitation. How
the poorest people construct the latrine without any subsidy? It is questionable in our context
but we should try.

6.     CONCLUSION:

These two seminars/workshops were very fruitful to improve health, hygiene and sanitation
promotional programme. NEWAH has already started to incorporate this study outcome into its
regular health, hygiene and sanitation promotional programme. This year (FY 2003/04) NEWAH
has planned to implement the CLTS approach as pilot projects. During that workshop, some other
organizations (like Nepal Red Cross Society, Gurkha Welfare Scheme, Rural Water Supply &
Sanitation Program Fund Board, PLAN Nepal, Mahila Jagaran Sangh, Ilam, PRDC Udayapur, Srijana
Youth Club Siraha, Nisahaya Sahayog Samiti Siraha etc) also expressed their commitment to start
implementing the CLTS pilot project as recommended by this seminar. All participants agreed that
short-term intervention is not effective to make people aware on hygiene and sanitation and change
their behavior. It is a gradual process and it takes time. Therefore, long -term intervention should be
designed for such programme. But the question is how long intervention will be appropriated? It
depends upon the situation of the targeted project community and level of awareness of the
community people.
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